Carovertutns
- Martyn's
hit
hopes
MARTYN WILLIAMS'S Monroe Production
Saloon championship hopes were wrecked
when his Toyota Celisa was involved in an
accident at Snetterton'
He had alreadY set the
lastest lap when the car
turned over on the seventh
lap forcing him out of the
race. Wiliiams, of Llantwit
Major, had been Ieading
his class and was only six
points behind the championship leader.
Swansea'sRichard Jenkins went on to win the
class in a Tliumph Dolo, mite Sprint.
Rain hampered Barry
Rees'schancesof winning
the Wendy Wools SPecial
Saloon Car championship
at Mallory Park.
Rees competed in the
850cc class against his
brother.Phil. who drovea
Mini Budget Racer which
the brothers had built
especially for the race to
give Barry some competi
tion.
But the plan back-fired
when Barry's Isis Talbct
spun off the wet track olt
the fifst corner,leavinghis
brother to lead the ciass
and clock the fastestlap at
only 58 mph. BarrY
returned to the track but
finished four laps down.
The upset pieased rival
Viv Wallace in the Aalco
Bananas Car. He moveo
into second place at one
stage but the car beganto
stearn up, forcing him to
drop back. However, he
cloekedthe fastestlap and
is now only seven points
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behind championship
leader Rees.
There seems to be no
stopping Caerphilly'sClive
Powell for he had yet
another class win in the
Car and Car Conversions
Modlfled SaloonCar Challenge at Castell Coch.
But in the Ross Group
Special GT race, Bob
Hemmings had another
upset ln an unhappy
season when he had to
retire after flve laps with a
broken engine.
In the Formula Ford
1600race,Bargoed'sDavid
Llewellyn had a very good
race and finished seventh.
Robert Moore,of Newport,
was ninth, his best result
to date. and Mike North.
also of Newport,was 10th.
Crumlin's Mike Davies
finished 14th.
Rhiwderin's Phil Kempe
lined up in the Formirla 3
Race at Silverstone.He
wrecked one car during
testing and had to get used
to a new car for the race,
but he qualilied 10th and
had a good start despite
the wet condltions.
Atter U laps there was a
downpour and all but
seven cars spun off the
track. The race was restarted and Kempe
finished in eighth place.
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